
lcy זPel'iodic Repol't on Ihe lVational Elnel'ge 
With RespecI 10 Signijicant l1;Jaiicioll.1 Cybel'-Enabled Aclivities 

1 hereby repoli to the Congl'ess on developments and expenditul'es relating to the national 

emergellcy declal'ed in Executive Ol'der 13694 of Apl'il 1,2015 (E,O, 13694), as amended by 

Executive Ol'del' 13757 of Decembel' 28, 2016 (E,O, 13757), \vhich blocks tl1e propeliy of certain 

pel'sollS ellgaging in significant malicious cyber-enabled activities, This report covel'S actions 

takell in the exel'cise ofnational emergency allthorities, pursllant to section 204(c) ofthe 

International Emel'gency Economic Po\vers Act (IEEP A), 50 U,S,C, 1703( c), and expenses that 

are dil'ect1y attriblltable to the exel'cise ofthose authol'ities, pursllallt to section 401(c) ofthe 

National Emel'gencies Act (NEA), 50 U,S,C, 1641(c), 

IEEPA Repoliing (fl'orn February 9,2017, thl'ough Septembel' 7,2017) 

) The Depaliment ofthe Treasury's Office ofFol'eign Assets Control (OFAC 1, 

-closed seven cases, Wl1ich may take the form of specific licenses, 1icense alnelldments, "l'eturn 

, tel'pl'etive guidance lettel's, denial letters נiן, without-action" lettel's, general infol'mation letters 

closed without detennination letters, 01' withdl'a\vals, involving E,O, 13694, E,O, 13737, or the 

s"), OFAC did not ןCyber-Related Sanctions ReguIations, 31 C,F,R, pali 578 (the "Regulatiol 

, assess any civil monetary penalty fOl' a violation ofE,O, 13694 or the Reglllations 

OFAC continues to disCllSS this program during its numel'OllS olltreach events to 2, 

ational tl'ade communities, Details ofthis pl'ogl'aln are ןthe financial, securities, and interl 

, available on the Department ofthe Treasury's \vebsite 

NEA Repoliing (fl'om AP1'i12, 2017, thl'Ough Octobel' 1,2017) 

e expenses incurred by the federal govel'nment that are dil'ectly attriblltable to ןT1 3, 

cy \vith ןthe exel'cise of powers and authol'ities conferl'ed by the declal'ation of a national emergel 

l'espect to significant malicious cybel'-enabled activities al'e repolied to be appl'oximately 

$555,000, most of\vhich repl'esent wage and salal'y costs fOl' fedel'al personnel, Personnel costs 

the Department ofthe Treasul'y (paliiclllarly in OFAC and the Office of ןwere largely centel'ed il 

, the Genel'al COllnsel), the Depaliment of State, and the Depal'tment of Justice 



I shall continue to report periodically to the CongJ'ess on significant developments as 

. lil'ed by law ןl'eq 
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Depal·tment ofthe Treasury 
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